Case history {#sec1}
============

Upon presentation of an acutely ill animal, a veterinary professional must consider poisoning as a potential cause among the differentials. A complete and thorough case history in this regard is essential for differentiating a poisoning situation from a naturally occurring disease. Obtaining a clear recent history may sometimes be quite challenging, especially in situations where the pet was unsupervised before the initiation of clinical signs. History questions must include animal signalment (breed, sex, and age) and weight, previous medical history, vaccination history, type of feed used (brand; home-made or commercial) and any medications the pet is taking. Initial information about any other animals present in the household, timeline of clinical signs, types of clinical signs reported by the owner, number of affected animals, pet's environment (indoor vs. outdoor; fenced or free roaming), location (urban vs. rural), time of the year (summer vs. winter), recent renovations/updates (construction material; lead in older farms/houses), recent visitors, availability of human medications in the pet's environment (antidepressants, pain killers, stimulants, nutritional supplements), presence or recent use of chemicals (insecticides, herbicides, rodenticides) in the house/yard, information about neighboring animals (outbreaks; illnesses; death) and information about indoor/outdoor plants may help provide clues to the clinician to narrow down the search for a possible cause for the pet's illness. A good case history can help speed up the process of narrowing down a potential cause; eliminate several unnecessary steps, save time, and money.

Stabilizing the patient {#sec2}
=======================

Before obtaining a complete case history, the first goal should be to stabilize the patient and preserve life of the acutely ill animal irrespective of the cause. Relying too much on specific antidotal treatment may be dangerous. A majority of clinical cases on presentation are treated supportively as only a very few specific antidotes are available or needed for treating specific poisonings. Therefore, on presentation, make sure the animal has a patent airway and adequate ventilation. Support and maintain cardiac functions. Monitor heart rate, rhythm, and blood pressure, and treat cardiac arrhythmias and blood pressure changes as needed. Hydration status, fluids, electrolytes, and acid-base balance should be checked and corrected accordingly. Treat central nervous system abnormalities (excitation, depression, seizures) as required, and maintain body temperature within the normal range (treat hypothermia or hyperthermia). After stabilizing the vital functions, obtain a history; then, provide other necessary treatment such as decontamination (administration of activated charcoal, gastric lavage, bathing, dilution), supportive care, and carrying out other diagnostics (complete blood count, chemistries, urinalysis, radiographs, ultrasound) as needed. Collect samples for toxicologic analyses if required. Toxicology testing performed in a diagnostic laboratory can be expensive and time consuming and mostly, results are not available immediately. Therefore, to rule in or out a suspected cause, first perform commonly used in-house diagnostics before ordering toxicology analysis. For example, monitoring prothrombin time or clotting times can be useful in anticoagulant poisoning cases. Other samples for toxicology testing in a diagnostic laboratory include whole blood for heavy metal analysis (lead), blood cholinesterases (organophosphate poisoning), and presence of pesticides (anticoagulant rodenticides). Similarly serum/plasma can be used for some metal analysis (zinc), drugs, alkaloids, and electrolytes (useful in sodium chloride poisoning or water intoxication). Stomach contents (vomitus; freeze upon collection) can be used for detecting pesticides, metals, baits, alkaloids, and drugs. Urine (chilled or frozen) can be used for some metal analysis, drugs and their metabolites, and alkaloids (strychnine).

Toxicologic versus nontoxicologic {#sec3}
=================================

[Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} outlines some important toxicologic versus nontoxicologic rule-outs based on clinical abnormalities one must consider in an acutely ill animal. Where necessary, with each rule-out, along with major clinical abnormality, a brief description of other clinical signs is also provided. An acutely ill animal with sudden onset of clinical effects may often have multiple major clinical signs/abnormalities present. The purpose here is to provide an initial guideline for considering toxicologic versus nontoxicologic rule-out. Once a reasonable etiology has been narrowed down or established, the reader is encouraged to review a more detailed discussion on management of the particular poisoning or disease listed in this reference (see [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Toxicologic versus Nontoxicologic Rule-OutsMajor Clinical AbnormalityCommon Toxicologic Rule OutsNontoxicologic Rule OutsCNS abnormalities (excitation and seizures)*Strychnine* (rapid onset, rigidity, hyperesthesia, wooden horse--like stance)\
*Metaldehyde* (hyperthermia, tremors)\
*Amphetamines or cocaine* (ingestion in dogs: sympathomimetic effects and hyperthermia)\
*Tremorgenic mycotoxins* (Penitrem A, roquefortine) from eating moldy foods (GI signs, hyperthermia, and tremors)\
*Cold medications: pseudoephedrine, ephedrine, some antihistamines* (sympathomimetic effects, hyperthermia)\
*Organophosphate or carbamate* pesticides (cholinergic crisis; SLUD signs)\
*Pyrethrin/pyrethroid-type pesticides* (especially permethrin in cats: tremors, shaking, ataxia, seizures, GI signs)*Trauma/head trauma* (outdoor animal, external or internal wounds/injuries)\
*Meningitis* (fever, hyperesthesia, neck stiffness and pain; fundic lesions possible if optic nerve affected)\
*Hydrocephalus* (large, rounded head; divergent strabismus; seizures; brain ultrasound exam possible if open fontanelle)\
*Intracranial neoplasia* (primary or secondary brain tumor; typically older animals; neurologic deficits almost always asymmetrical)*Organochlorine* pesticides (tremors, shaking, ataxia, seizures)\
*Chocolate: caffeine, theobromine, methylxanthines* (polydipsia, polyuria, GI and CV effects)\
*Zinc phosphide*: mole or gopher baits (GI signs, shaking, dyspnea due to pulmonary edema)\
*Bromethalin* toxicosis: rat or mouse bait (paresis, weakness, ataxia, tremor)\
*Lead* (GI signs, hematologic abnormalities \[nucleated RBCs, basophilic stippling, anemia\])\
*Metronidazole* toxicosis (in dogs with repeated use and/or high dosage: nystagmus, ataxia, weakness, paresis, seizures)\
*Nicotine:* tobacco or cigarettes (ingestion in dogs: spontaneous vomiting, tremors, CV effects)\
*Tricyclic antidepressant* toxicosis: amitriptyline, clomipramine, imipramine, nortriptyline (agitation, nervousness, ataxia, CV effects)*Congenital portosystemic shunts* (more common in certain breeds, \<6 mo of age, small liver)\
*Rabies* (acute behavior changes, excitation, paralysis, endemic region)\
*Canine distemper* (young dogs: history of fever, respiratory, and/or GI signs usually precede CNS signs)\
*Hypocalcemia or hypercalcemia* (hypocalcemic tremor/tetany; hypercalcemia-induced kidney injury can cause uremic signs)\
*Hypoglycemia* (disorientation, ataxia, seizures, serum glucose \<60 mg/dL)\
*Idiopathic epilepsy* (dogs 1--5 years of age: diagnosis of exclusion)\
*Primary or secondary erythrocytosis* (causing hyperviscosity), PCV 65% to \>80%, brick red mucous membranes\
*Uremia* (secondary to AKI or CKD)\
*Endotoxemia/septic shock* (hemorrhagic GI signs, progressive weakness, abdominal pain)CNS abnormalities (eg, CNS depression and/or seizures)*Ivermectin, moxidectin, and other avermectin* toxicosis (ataxia, weakness, depression, tremors, seizures, blindness)\
*Marijuana ingestion* (ataxia, hypothermia, urinary incontinence)\
*Benzodiazepines ingestion*: alprazolam, clonazepam, diazepam, lorazepam (hyporeflexia, ataxia, CNS excitation: paradoxical reaction)\
*Barbiturate overdose*: short acting or long acting (coma, hypothermia, weakness, ataxia)\
*Ethylene glycol* (ataxia, disorientation, GI signs)\
*Methanol or ethanol ingestion* (GI signs, ataxia, weakness, depression)\
*Propylene glycol*: antifreeze (depression, ataxia, GI signs)\
*Baclofen* or other centrally acting muscle relaxant ingestion in dogs (vocalization, ataxia, disorientation, coma, hypothermia)\
*Amitraz insecticide* exposure (depression, ataxia, CV effects, paralytic ileus)*Thiamine deficiency in cats* (cats fed mainly raw fish diet)\
*Polyradiculoneuritis/Coonhound paralysis* (ascending flaccid paralysis; often, evidence of muscle pain; occasionally, raccoon exposure within preceding 2 weeks)\
*Feline infectious peritonitis*: (blepharospasm due to iritis, fever, weight loss, ataxia, seizures)\
*Feline leukemia* (lymphadenopathy, nonregenerative anemia)\
*Feline panleukopenia* (fever, GI signs, ataxia, neutropenia)Muscle weakness, paresis, paralysis*Black widow spider bite* (cats: swelling, pain)\
*2,4-D and other phenoxy herbicides* (dogs: ataxia, weakness, GI signs)\
*Metronidazole* (see Seizures, above)\
*Bromethalin* rodenticide (see Seizures, above)\
*Coral snake* envenomation (cats: local swelling, pain, puncture wound)\
*Macadamia nuts* ingestion in dogs (weakness, ataxia)\
*Concentrated tea tree oil* exposure: Melaleuca oil (cats and dogs: weakness, ataxia, CNS depression)*Polyradiculoneuritis/Coonhound paralysis* (see above)\
*Botulism* (ascending paresis and paralysis; muscles of pharynx can be affected)\
*Tick paralysis* (flaccid ascending paralysis; rapid improvement of signs \[\<24 hours\] after tick removal if North American \[*dermacentor* spp.\], longer if Australian \[*Ixodes* spp.\])\
*Aortic thromboembolism* (cold extremities, weakness, firm and painful gastrocnemius muscles \[cats\])*Profound anemia* (measure PCV)\
*Severe hypokalemia*, hyponatremia, hypovolemia, hypo- or hyperthermia (measure parameter)\
*Degenerative spinal cord diseases* (mentation, cranial nerve function intact)Acute blindness*Lead* (see Seizures, above)\
*Ivermectin, moxidectin*, and other avermectin toxicosis; see Seizures, above\
*Salt poisoning* (in dogs: polydipsia, GI signs, tremors, ataxia, seizures, serum sodium \>160 mEq/L is strongly supportive)*Retinal detachment or hemorrhage* (fundic exam; ocular ultrasound)\
*Glaucoma* (measure intraocular pressure)\
*Trauma* (penetrating injury of head, face)\
*Acute cataract* (ophthalmic exam)\
*Optic neuritis* (fundic exam)\
*Other visual pathway disorders (optic chiasm, optic radiation, occipital cortex)*\
*Sudden acquired retinal degeneration* (hyperadrenocorticism-like signs; electroretinogram to confirm)ARF*Ethylene glycol toxicosis* (ataxia, altered mentation/depression, GI signs, urine may fluoresce with Wood\'s lamp; azotemia, calcium oxalate monohydrate crystalluria appear after kidney injury has occurred)\
*Easter lily (Lilium longiflorum), Tiger lilies (Lilium tigrinum, Lilium lancifolium), Rubrum or Japanese show lilies (Lilium speciosum), Day lilies (Hemerocallis sp*) (ingestion in cats: initially GI signs, azotemia in generally 24--72 h after ingestion)\
*Cholecalciferol rodenticide and other vitamin D*~*3*~*analogs: calcipotriene, calcitriol* (initial GI signs, then CV, CNS signs; azotemia; hypercalcemia with hyperphosphatemia differentiates from hypercalcemia of malignancy or hyperparathyroidism)*Renal infiltration* (lymphoma; usually symmetrical nephromegaly; CNS signs common due to brain metastases)\
*Renal thromboembolism (evidence of peripheral thromboembolism common) Infectious* (pyelonephritis, leptospirosis, Rocky Mountain spotted fever, borreliosis, feline infectious peritonitis: cats)\
*Urinary tract obstruction* (bladder palpation; abdominal ultrasound to evaluate kidneys, ureters)\
*Chronic kidney disease* (end stage)*Grapes and raisins ingestion in dogs* (initial GI signs, then azotemia in \>24 h, possible pancreatitis)\
*NSAIDs*: ibuprofen, naproxen, nabumetone, piroxicam, carprofen, diclofenac, ketoprofen, indomethacin, ketorolac, oxaprozin, etodolac, flurbiprofen, sulindac (initially GI signs, azotemia in 24--74 h after acute ingestions)\
*Zinc toxicosis* (see Acute Hemoglobinemia, below)\
*Melamine and cyanuric acid contamination* (outbreak in the United States in 2007 from contaminated dog and cat food: crystaluria, azotemia, GI signs)*Ischemic kidney injury and uremia* (hypotension, trauma, shock, anaphylaxis, myoglobinuria; uyrinalysis for renal casts, discoloration)\
*Amyloidosis* (notably Shar-Pei dogs, Abyssinian cats)\
*Hypercalcemia* (lymphadenopathy, hepatosplenomegaly possible with lymphoma, rectal palpation for anal sac mass with anal sac adenocarcinoma; malignancy a nd primary hyperparathyroidism typically cause concurrent hypophosphatemia)\
*Transfusion reactions* (history)Acute hepatic damage*Mushrooms:* amanita type (delayed onset GI signs \[12 hours after ingestion\], acute liver injury in 1--3 days)\
*Blue-green algae*: *Microcystis* sp (exposure to stagnant body of water; acute onset GI signs, hypovolemic shock, acute liver injury in 1--2 days)\
*Iron:* multivitamin ingestion (GI signs, hypovolemic shock, acute liver injury in 1--2 days)\
*Sago palm or cycad palm*: *Cycas* sp (ingestion: GI signs, liver injury in 1--3 d, seizures)\
*Acetaminophen toxicosis* (methemoglobinemia within a few hours, GI signs, increased liver enzymes in 1--3 d)\
*Aflatoxicosis* (dogs: mostly from contaminated dog food, several outbreaks reported in the United States)\
*Copper storage* (breed: bedlington Terrier, others)*Hepatic lipidosis* (cats: period of stress, anorexia, obesity)\
*Hepatic neoplasia* (primary or metastatic, acute or gradual; abdominal ultrasound and biopsy to confirm)\
*Infectious hepatitis* (leptospirosis, infectious canine hepatitis, canine herpes virus, feline cholangiohepatitis, liver abscess, histoplasmosis, coccidiomycosis, babesiosis, toxoplasmosis, some rickettsial diseases, feline infectious peritonitis; identify other characteristic features of individual diseases)\
*Septicemia/endotoxemia* (vomiting, diarrhea, hypothermia, collapse)*Xylitol* (see Hypoglycemia)\
*Other drugs* (carprofen: GI signs, increased ALT days after starting treatment; cortidosteroids: steroid hepatopathy after weeks/months of use; phenobarbital: chronic hepatopathy after months of use)*Heat stroke* (high body temperature)\
*Shock* (weak pulse, poor capillary refill time, progressive weakness)Presence of acute oral lesions/ulcers*Acid ingestion* (corrosive lesions on lips, gums, tongue, salivation, vomiting, fever)\
*Alkali ingestion* (same as with acid, esophageal perforation more likely)\
*Cationic detergents*: present in several disinfectants (oral burns, salivation, vomiting, fever)\
*Alkaline battery chewing/ingestion* (oral burns, salivation, vomiting)\
*Potpourri ingestion* (cats \> dogs: oral burns, salivation, vomiting, tongue protrusion, fever)\
*Bleaches*: sodium or calcium hypochlorite (bleach-like smell, salivation, vomiting, wheezing, gagging)\
*Ingestion of phenolic compounds* (especially in cats: oral ulcers/lesion may be present; Heinz body anemia and hemolysis may be seen)*Uremic stomatitis* (uremic halitosis, azotemia, GI signs)\
*Periodontal disease* (associated with dental calculus; gingival lesions)\
*Trauma* (presence of foreign body, recent tooth fracture)\
*Electrical cord chewing* (sharply demarcated ulcers, dyspnea due to noncardiogenic pulmonary edema)\
*Systemic lupus erythematosus* and other autoimmune diseases (lesions are characteristically at the mucocutaneous junction; joint pain, other systemic signs can be present)\
*Infectious* (feline calcivirus infection, FeLV, FIV, nocardiasis, ulcerative necrotizing stomatitis, *Fusobacterium* spp. infection; identify other characteristic features of individual diseases)Acute methemoglobinemia, Heinz body anemia, hemolysis, or blood loss (anemia)*Acetaminophen* (chocolate-brown colored mucous membrane within hours, dyspnea)\
*Naphthalene mothball* ingestion (moth ball-like odor in the breath, hemolysis)\
*Onions and garlic* toxicosis (hemolysis in 2--3 d, anemia, coffee-color urine)\
*Zinc toxicosis* (metallic object in the GI tract, gastritis, pancreatitis, hemolysis, hemoglobinuria)\
*Iron* (see Acute Hepatic Injury)\
*Anticoagulant rodenticides*: brodifacoum, bromadiolone, chlorophacinone, difethialone, diphacinone, pindone, warfarin (lethargy, dyspnea due to pulmoney hemorrhage, persistent bleeding at venipuncture site; increased PT +/− aPTT)\
*Rattlesnake* envenomation (swelling, pain, +/− fang puncture marks in skin; endemic region)\
*Other Drugs* (local anesthetic toxicosis \[lidocaine, benzocaine, tetracaine, dibucaine\]: methemoglobinemia, CV and CNS effects; phenazopyridine and other azo dyes toxicosis \[methemoglobinemia, hemoglobinuria\])*Trauma* (overt blood loss)\
*Immune-mediated hemolytic anemia* (spherocytosis +/− autoagglutination on blood smear)\
*Thrombocytopenia* (immune-mediated or infectious, uncommonly drug-induced; platelet count)\
*Chronic Kidney Disease* (smaller kidneys, azotemia, uremic halitosis, oral ulcers)\
*Infectious* (ehrlichiosis, FeLV hookworms, *Mycoplasma hemofelis*, babesiosis; serologic testing, fecal flotation, blood smear)\
*Disseminated intravascular coagulation* (secondary to shock, neoplasia, septicemia, viral infections, pancreatitis)\
*Inherited bleeding disorders* (von Willebrand disease, factor XI deficiency; specific factor anaylsis needed for confirmation)\
*Causes of Epistaxis* (trauma, infectious, nasal polyps, malignant neoplasm, systemic bleeding disorder, systemic hypertension)Cardiac arrhythmias*Foxglove*: *Digitalis* sp (plant ingestion: GI signs, ventricular and/or supraventricular arrhythmias)\
*Lily of the valley*: *Convallaria majalis* (plant ingestion, GI signs, ventricular and/or supraventricular arrhythmias)\
*Oleander: Nerium oleander* (GI signs, ventricular and/or supraventricular arrhythmias)\
*Bufo toads: Bufo* sp (endemic region; GI signs, collapse, seizures, sinus tachycardia, ventricular arrhythmias)\
*Azalea and other Rhododendron* plants (GI signs and possible cardiac arrhythmias)\
*Antidepressant toxicosis:* (CNS signs, anticholinergic effects)*Automobile trauma* (evidence of other injuries)\
*Gastric dilation and volvulus* (abdominal distention, dyspnea, shock; radiographs confirmatory)\
*Severe anemia* (due to any cause)\
*Severe hypokalemia* (due to any cause)\
*Acidosis* (due to any cause)\
*Hypoxia* (due to any cause)\
*Primary heart disease* (cardiomyopathy, valvular heart disease, congenital heart problems, heartworm infestation: heart murmur, cardiomegaly, or evidence of congestive heart failure)Dyspnea due to pulmonary edema*Petroleum distillates*: kerosene, gasoline, and other hydrocarbons (hydrocarbon smell in the breath, salivation, vomiting, CNS depression, diarrhea, aspiration)\
*Zinc phosphide* (exposure to gopher bait or similar; GI and CNS signs, dyspnea due to noncardiogenic pulmonary edema)\
*Smoke inhalation* (dyspnea, collapse, panting, shock; smell of smoke on fur in virtually every case)\
*Organophosphate or carbamate* pesticides (cholinergic crisis, SLUD signs)\
*Paraquat herbicide* (rare; progressive dyspnea, panting, delayed onset after exposure)*Cardiogenic* (multiple causes of left-sided congestive heart failure)\
*Noncardiogenic* (seizures, head trauma, electrical shock, drowning and near-drowning)*Some organic arsenicals* (mainly injectable, melarsamine)\
*Calcium channel blockers* toxicosis, see cardiac abnormalities (noncardiogenic pulmonary edema along with cardiac signs)Gastrointestinal signs (vomiting, diarrhea, abdominal pain, drooling)*Garbage poisoning* (vomiting, diarrhea, dehydration, abdominal pain)\
*Chocolate toxicosis* (initial stages: polydipsia, polyuria, vomiting, hyperactivity, tachycardia)\
*Fertilizer ingestion* (NPK: vomiting, diarrhea, polydipsia)\
*NSAID toxicosis* (initial stages: GI signs with or without blood in vomitus, diarrhea)\
*Endotoxins and enterotoxins*: staphylococcal, clostridial, *Escherichia coli,* salmonella (severe GI signs, progressive lethargy, dehydration, hypothermia)\
*Zinc oxide* (diaper rash ointment ingestion in dogs; mild to severe gastritis)\
*Iron Toxicosis* (see Acute Hepatic Injury)\
*Aresnical herbicides* (initial stages: vomiting, abdominal pain, watery diarrhea)\
*Caster beans: Ricinus communis* (initial GI signs within several hours)\
*Insoluble calcium oxalate containing plants*: elephants ear (*Caladium* sp.), dumb cane (*Dieffenbachia* sp.), philodendron (*Philodendron* sp.), peace lily (*Spathiphyllum* sp.) (vomiting, diarrhea, oral swelling, salivation)\
*Zinc phosphide* (GI and CNS signs, pulmonary edema; liver and kidney damage possible)*Dietary discretion* (recent change in diet)\
*Intestinal parasites* (coccidia, roundworms, hookworms)\
*Foreign body* (plastic, wood, metal, cloth, bones; partial or complete obstruction)\
*Infectious* (feline panleukopenia, canine distemper, canine parvovirus, canine coronavirus, infectious canine hepatitis, leptospirosis, salmonellosis)\
*Gastric dilation/volvulus, intussusception* (abdominal distension, pain, dyspnea, shock)\
*Liver diseases* (secondary to gastric ulceration; evaluate serum liver parameters, pre- and postprandial bile acids)\
*Kidney diseases* (uremia secondary to either intrinsic renal disease or post-renal obstruction)\
*Endocrine disorders* (diabetic ketoacidosis, hypoadrenocorticism)\
*Sudden change in the environment* (traveling, weather change, boarding, moving)\
*Inflammatory bowel disease*Hypernatremia (measured serum sodium \>160 mEq/L in dogs and \>165 mEq/L in cats)*Paint ball ingestion* (dogs: history of paintball ingestion, polydipsia, vomiting, diarrhea, ataxia)\
*Salt toxicosis* (history of inducing emesis with sodium chloride, ingestion of excessive amounts of salt-containing objects \[play dough/plasticine\] and foods)\
*Activated charcoal administration* (can occur sporadically in some dogs, possibly due to fluid shift)\
*Seawater ingestion* (history of visit to a beach, lack of access to fresh water, swimming)*Due to pure water loss* (nephrogenic diabetes insipidus, heatstroke, fever, burns, no access to water)\
*Due to hypotonic water loss* (severe diarrhea, vomiting, diabetes mellitus, polyuric kidney disease, hypoadrenocorticismHypoglycemia*Ingestion of xylitol-containing products* (dogs; sugar-free gum, sugar-free bakery products, etc.; hypoglycemia within 12 hours; seizures, acute hepatic damage and coagulopathy in 1--3 days)\
*Ingestion of oral diabetic/hypoglycemic agents* (sulfonylureas)*Insulinoma*\
*Acute hepatic disease*, portosystemic shunt\
*Functional hypoglycemia* (idiopathic in neonates, insufficient caloric intake in young puppies and kittens, severe exercise)\
*Intestinal parasitism*\
*Hypoadrenocorticism*\
*Leiomyosarcoma/smooth muscle tumor*\
Endotoxemia[^1]
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[^1]: 2,4-D, Dichlorophenoxyacetic acid; AKI, acute kidney injury; ALT, alanine aminotransferase; aPTT, activated partial thromboplastin time; CKD, chronic kidney disease; CNS, central nervous system; CV, cardiovascular; FeLV, feline leukemia virus; FIV, feline immunodeficiency virus; GI, gastrointestinal; NPK, nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium; NSAID, nonsteroidal antiinflammatory drug; PCV, packed cell volume; PT, prothrombin time; RBC, red blood cell; SLUD, salivation, lacrimation, urination, defecation.
